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TEllMS: The report clows with resolutions declar-- 1 American Wool and Vino throwing;
atorj of the aboVe fcf& OrJercd to bt Manufacturing, Mining aiid 'Agricultural

Mr. IWhall introduced th following
wLicb was aJopted : - -
ItfolrtJ, That th committee on judiciaryWeeWy, 1 year. $3, 00

3TOn. jSAJCsXI

JOHN H. EHNISS'S DHUQ STOBE.printed and tlid euhject mado the special i AsAociation in llic United States of(J nwoUu, ........... 2 00
u 1 month, W be ioatractej to inquire whether any, and what

m , . . a ... . order for Friday, 12 o'clock,
rtiiti. can m provulej by legmlative action, tor

, Mr. Howard, from the committee on

That juror would be no more compelled to be-It- Ae

the evidence of a negro w bo twore floly,
than tbej are now of a white man who sean
to an uolrath. Hy according to the freed me
the right to testify, we would sooner be rid of
the froeduisn 's Hureea, at least, after we allow
tbem remedies oa their contracts and the right
to testify !n our Court. There Certainly would
be no reason for the conti nuance of the lturtau
with it long train of officials, and attended as

America, was ordered to bo printed, and
'postponed until 11 o'clock

A bill to pro'ect the culture .of tho
ffraivo and other fruits, was amended on

guardian, and others acting id a fiductarj eapa
city, from liabilities for losses arking out of in

the judiciary, reported-ba- ck tho bill to
Ayer's Pills, jFcciieli Brandy, for med
lirnndreth's Pills, icinal use,
WrighUlnd'n.Vcg.Pillii, Old lloiirhon Wt.Uky,
Fiumm's liiarhea ctM. - f" for metltrimtl twe,

prohibit for limited tune the distilln- -vestments in the bonds and olivet eeceiliee of

Caah jn advance.

RATE3 OF AUVHRTISIXQ :

One square (apace of 12 lines) first insertion, 00
" u JJ, 3J, aud 4th ineertion, each, .'xt
V " lor eec--h aJJitieual publication, 33
Jlf A liberal diecvuut to those advertising ux

Mid twelve morilli.

tion of
commended thal if.aa. ini of 'wfttermeltms larconv. at tlitTiirHU011" V"', ' 01J Vrt.U"ne' fwf..?.,

the Confederate State and of this State, issued
faring tb war, and that llisj report by bill or
otherwi.1

Mr. lllytke introduced a VII to perpetuate
liens upon real estate. Referred to committee

Mr. Arendell offered a" resolution pro- - f etat.ee of Mr. Tcftgne. Tho bill as amend- - '0uZ C..PSit raut be with such an enormous expeobe to i
osiiig to raibo a joint coininittco wluwo ru i.iai-- ii siwiHi rcauiiifr. cure, Wlue Miotic,the government. That issae was ukmi us, and

we must diiose oT tt as we thought best for jv tun to atnetta the tjnarter ot tno ram tuner. Aiait.ter,
FORGET NOT THE FIELD. on the judicialy. the welfare of our State. Georgia. Tenoee

and AlaLima bad already adopted ibis iiola-r- ,
Macn County Turnpike, passed iUsec- - Kadway" Ready Relief, Indigo,

Otidund third reading, under a Btispen- - Aycr;. Clierry Pectoral, Alum,
i Ayer Apuo cure, iHorax,

tion ot the rules. Hrown Fsence of Gin- - 'Laudanum,

duty it thnll be to tako into considera-
tion t ho propriety of consolidating the
Atlautic and X. C. Ilailroadd. Adopted.

Mr. (iah introduced h resolution in-

structing the Secretary of State to furnish
certain Clerks of County Courts with co

ON CALtNDAR.

A bill to incorporate the North Carolina Em and we would have to follow their eiample.
Let u sustaio the President and he would !

the better able to withstand the tide of radical-

ism which threatened to crush out his policy.

OV TU0MA4 MOORS.

4
'Forget not the field here they perish' J,

The truest, the la-i- of the brave,
All gone and tlie bright hojte we clieiub J

Gone with thctu, mi J quench'd iu then grave!

gor, i aregonc,
Wisitar's Bulsom Wild Oiiodoldoc,

igration Company, passed second and third
readings under aUfpension T the rule.

A bill to enlarge the jurisdiction of Justices of pes of the Ileviscd Codo and tho acts ofI ... II I . I . . . I.

Hl'ECIAL OUDKR,

At 12 o'clock, tho House, pursuant
to order, resolved ifsclfjiito committee
of Jhe whofe, Mr. Kayner in tht chair,
and proceeded with tue consideration of
the bill concerning Negroes, Indians and

" n n legislators, act on tun, ,..io2 1 j)assCHl iu Xovmiil!r nnd
ItCiM xyufunnM with nap iWinvutfiAM ai I

tba I'eace, was laid on Ibe table oa second read-
ing, under an adverse report from the judiciary IX) ember last. Adopted.'l I I I. I. IV t .

ik. ue uopea uihi uo wuo ruicu ibe destinies Mr. McKay tntroduced a bill to amend
the charter of the town of Clinton.

Kcsoltirion authorizing tlie Attorney

o naikns ana men, would a;aia cue i

Slate to be s, and cu. jtcople coi.tent- - persons of color, or of mixed blood.
ed and happy 1 tie question recurring on the motionii t a. a i iiin.uni in iiurirnT. finr iiiintn.'r iia i 'm,n ...

Cherry, British (rd,
Thompsons Eye Wstcr,, liateman'a Dropj,
Mustang Linanicnt, Tunner's Oil, by the gal-San-

Ssrsaparilln. Ion and barrel,
Strong's Pectoral Pi lb, iSalts,
Jtushton's Cod Liver Od, Pepper,
Jayne Expectorant, Spice,
Iiostetter's Stoniaoli

tors, jink, by the bottle,
Drake'sjjPlantation Hit- - Snuff,

ters, Mcili caincntiim,
Godfrey's Cordial, ,Gnin Camphor,
Castor Oil, by thel botle.'Sandl'crd's Invigorator,
Tuipentinc, do. JSoluti on Tin,

Call and see Almanac's for 13G0, free.

Committee.
A bill to punish breaking into a bouse in the

Jay time, was rejected on second reading.
A bill to amend chapter 114 Uevited Code,

in relation to usury was laid om the table, there
being another bill of like nature heretofore re-

ferred and ordered to be printed.
A bill t amend 10th section, Mth chapter

He vised Code, and was laid on the uhle oa se

the 11th
addressed

air. jiarneii addressed tue committee saving ,;v"'V' D"" "'w,,Dl l,,u "1'" , of Mr McNairlo strike out
that he did not wish to throw any obstacle" in l car avigatioll Company, was referred gection yr. Jenkins, Warren,
iue way oi reconstruction oi tiie Lnron owcr lu coiniiuueu on uie juuiciary. ,le committeo in support of
powerful in uame, in sentiment, and in heart,' licsolution in favor of Drury King fe Tr,L-nn- o ,, ,.

the motion.
ml tlinf iln'a

nor indeea aia ue wisn to detain toe committee i l'aKseu us nnai reautng. .. ...i.:. . 4 i

Oli ! could we from iVafh but recover
Those hcartu s thoy bounded before, t

In the face of hiph Leaven to fight o'er,
That combat lor freedom ouce wore

Could the chain for an in ant be riven
Which tyraonyflung round in then.

No, 'tii not in Man, nor in Heaven,
To let Tyranny hi a 1 it am

lint 'tis pa- and tW blazoned in story
Tly name of our victm- may Iw-

Auon.rt is the march i that plor- y-

Wlm-- tread o'er the hearts of the frit
Far dearer the grave or the prison,

Illumed hy one patriot name,
Than the trojihies of all, who have riivn

On liberty s ruin to fanie.

North Carolina jueg-islatare-
.

cond reading. .

- ii4 . ." ar u miu limn b irnvei iiiiiein, juiuhut for one moment lie ss.d that it was ar- - making provision ifor the payment '

charaotrizcd as erroneous the i.ainU- -
gued that it was form to adopt such of duenecessary interest now on Slate bonds, was :,. i,.. ,.f ; !, .. fA bill to incorporate the Ennlih and Ameri
mejsuresas were inculcated in the 11th 'read --'ml timeawl made tho special or Cotnnn'ssi6n, that tho Supremo Court ofium-wr- e a jcedy removal oi me rreejinen Jer for 1 uosdav next, 12 o clock. T

can Wool and Vine Growing, Manufacturing,
Min.ng apd Agricultural Association iu the Uni
ted States of America, fc put upon its second

'reHdifij.
Mr. Heary, of IWrtie, move! tliat the bill be

liure.iu trom aimyiig us; if that was a fact, he '

for one, would be willing to pass any code of ;

n motion of Mr. (Janier, the rules
were suspended, and tiie resolution an- -

this tate had deciueu that free negroes
are citizens. Ho undertook to say that
no fuieli decision had ever been made.
Calling attention to the unfriendly legis-
lation of Indiana and other Northern

u iiihi iiii"iu oe uaineu. ,i , .ii c i

r. llulchisou opposed the motion. lie a 1 fi , , .amended by providing that a majority of . the

SI BSTITITK fer PCKI VIIX fcl A0 AT LKSSTHiX
OSK HIL1 TIIK COST !

jib jk. ojr am itXL m
Raw Bouc Siipcrrrhoph;itt of LI tne

iBaiigli & Sons,
MANTFATCKKKS AXI) l'KOl'KIl.TOKS,

Stor No 20 South Delaware Avenue.
Philadeluhi.

t.. i:.... ... .1.. .i.. .:..i.. .. . . .. up ine capitoi square, passed its several
readiiig-s- .ill rectors of its corporation shall be resident, " . . b -

States', against persons of color ; and ask- -
. . t . i icitizens of North Carolina. Not agreed bo. 'ii. wasn imrouuccu a oui to nreveut ,i : ;.. .i. ...... y.., i. r...

carrying. t pMoIs without a license, '
; Iimni1Rr. nf ri(rol n lilioi-n- l

lliniui .i j i.Tllv.., nun n llllu . V llt uu
idea that such aetior. would lettJ to a jet-d- v ru
tnoval of tho 'Hureau," be Ikhk-mIv (clteri.
that this rant would be bein fici.! al.Lu bo'.li to
the white mn and the in-r- lie had no :' r

reieired to the iinauec cotn- -a ij.eii v.

in i: tee.
education, they were allowed to testify,

we be required to accord to4 them

Yea 37. nays 41.
Mr. ll.ury, further woved to amend by

the locttioe of hII of the offices of this
coiporalion, to be is the State of North Caroli
r.n. Xot agreed to.

Mr. Wilson opposed the passage of the bill.
II- - unwilling to eneourajje. wholesale em i

Mr. I.eitch, of Ilobeson, introdued atlwit tha grant of the ribt to v,iu!d
lead either to social.' or jm litical ejulity. !

1 -- olutii'ii iiisiructing fhe corntllittee OU

CALLED SESSION.

SENATE.

I iiiUAV, February 2 I&C6.

Prayer by the Uev. A. Simile, I). l.
Mr. Wipijins from the coiririiittee to whgm

:is referred the till relative, to bonds nnj eniir-riaj- re

license, reHrted the-na- bad. Mid re
iiiiiieii'K-- J that it be r. feired to the louuiiil-K-- e

on the judiewry.
Mr. Win, ted from the committee on projKjsP

thins and jrievaiiei-- s leirted hack the bill cs--

more rights and privileges than other
States'? Jf the educated negro is deem-
ed, by those wh profess to be his pecu-
liar friends, an incompetent witness, how
much, struni-e- r the reason that-- they

though the ilenmnd for us coih-o-moi- i l v the :lie judiciary to take utto consideration
mdicajt of the North, was doubtless intended a- - :h'o statute of limitation, ratilied 10th ofi..f i,rf if. , kl.ta 11 ITiikiK.lit giiIi an in.

' n entering wtde to the ciice-Kf- ul na-itio-
flux of foreicrK-r- s would be d niueriUl to the ,, .

f ' flr. The ,dv ctbt interest of the I"1"!,
M: Hoke Kl l bvl no interest in the bill' SoeW,' 1Ul ,e(j oa!!,rV wul' 'n'':

This valuable MANUKK 'nstirrii before the agri-

cultural puhlic, underline naine fur twelve yeurs pact
and in cliaracler for vij.ir ni aetimi mid innunence
ill elTeCl is well enlaliliohed. the war, it was
introduced to mine rxienl in the NotitlK rn 5ialef,
hlld was found lo he hilily adapted to

CHod Tobacco nud Jill Crojis,
In its action, it is as quirk ii" Peruvi ni Guano

while il d.ws not leave the hind in" an exhausted stats
but on the oilier h old ieriiimienily improves it. This
has been fully p oveii liy years of trial.

See paiiiiililel to be had free of the Agents below.
BAUUIl SO.VS,

Sole Manufacturers, Philadelphia.
Soldhy Meaoxv Jk. Uno.,

3uiwpdl H Salisbury, N C.

should not he permitted to testify in
North Carolina, in all cases, in which.

February , l'o"!, with a view to ascertain
whefher tiie same ever had any force or
eifect, and it" so whether or not the jiro

'vi-i.- it' the act are yet in foiee, and if
":ir to indicate the day when it ceased to

ail iiw ji 11 iiiiiiuii aim lui.lljll I'F L.I'. IU ; lli'T IIfurther than the desire that all should feel in in- - For his part, if theAliiliO s,Uun. ' Hie S.1lUe'aeil they are interested :

nejrroe be deemed fit
i w as iilo a
I til. hs shou n

Ir.xlui-;n- a strong and riluible laboring tie
nieiii in t.'ie State. Tlure wis a general con- - to testily when m- -pivtioininant sentiment at the "'orate, ai:d to report by bill or othor- - e,'I M:tiu:s in l!.eby the oles of New Vork an esteu, u wouiu be oetter, in Ins opina ao relivicImu o: e ol such niioe:iij' '.v:.--e.iiil'v l i ' Hecnr ot l sou, ami more iecthe negroes as a laante cuu'd be (daced Upon isiiijr'couiions to be taken in1 in lUtion of Pegro sutrrag.j was

ion, tliat their evidence be taken in cases
other than those to which they are par-
ties. This, measure was the worst that
could be devised for tho protection of

f State taxes, was" debated at

tiiblishing a penitentiary, and lecoiriiiK-iidc-

tliTtl it ilo not pass.
Mr. llvnum trom the committee on finance,

to whom was refWred the hill to Jirevent the
earning of pitu!s, repotted the same ba,-- , 3J

nked to lie dischiir'-- d rout its - further coutl-ciaiioii- .

Mr. Murehead introlnc-- a hill L'i'in the

:u'ii
:r:lj, ai:d laid nti tne tabid.

IrU iJ cu-- .

The bill o.i motion of Mr. H uter, as refer-le- d

to tiie coiumittee on j'id:i;ir .

A b'l! to rejieal an act author zin
i.i imJ I ir.vtirs of the Lilerarv Fuiii! to elect

freed me.,,- - and the, move intelligent H .K. ISltUVVJN cV (JU.Ibe S.Jii'.it'e then adjonrncd until
t;"'v in. ri: I :iir 11 o'clock. aniotiir them were the least desirous that

Siipreine Couil iKiiii l jnii- - li. th.ii iij Tin, Sheet Iron ami Copper Smiths,
SALISBUUY, N.C.

of Connecticut!.
Mr. Phillips Hgiin ad.lre"i i! llie oii.iT.: -

iu reply to Messrs. Jetikiua nud JtlcNr. and
the close of his remark'. ,

) i iiintinn i if Mi. HoIto, Hie c nin)ii;ee r-- e:

Mr. i4.ii her, chaitiuaii. lepotted rogres and ob-- j

tied fem e to srt jigs;n on Moiutv in-i- at 12'o'clock.
Mr. (i linei from the committee tint np-r- --

tended llie clectiou of Irusteesof liie LiiOel?!- -
ty, repotted that there liThcti !.

Kelerid to the cuiiiilii'.lee on tin i.i: Hoi'SK OF COMMONS.
Tiit i:siAv, Feh. 1, ISfiO.

II ::- -j was called to order at ten HAVE jiiet nt hand all the material
for carrying on llie above

this franchise be granted - them. Mr.
Jenkins cited the President as unfriend-
ly t tlie agitation of this question in (he
District of Columbia.

Mr. Phillips replied at some length.
Ho said that Mr. Jenkins had cited but
one. instance otit of twenty-thre- e free
States, in which the right to testify has

. 1 1. i ur r nd prescribe, his ilulies, pid it
l ar d ihioi rt..iJ;i.;i. uuj a tusjieunioii

Uiflh- - n:h.
M. . . ; . iy. ! v i av.', i;i ri Inei'il a Iiill to

aii.i-- : lie ch.trtct .!
' tii.t .i.n i.i' I irteim'le.

I Mr. Iluvsell. a hill to regulate the pleadings in
the of l.w iu th:s Suie. Ii lerred to tile
committee on the stay law.

Mr. Mcl urild, a resolution that fhe commit

business in perfection, anil solicit orders. I hey have

.i;ry.
l.'.i motion of Mr II ard. the lute V iiic!i

the hill lUlthuiir.mg ;he aiiihuii'ies of J'ujfelte-Mi'- e

to issue Cellitic-ite- uf litedne".
tli feHted oil Jestrrd iV, W,i lecoilsljeied,
the bill hidled.

The llwue lmvi.1 coi:eirr-- in a e lo

o c ii iCik.

IV.tver bv the Rev. Dr. Mason, of the ulo ou hand a fine of

Cooking iS'fotvs.
House roofing, guttering,. &., included in their op

i i.ii ant Episcopal Church.The House then adj iurticd unlil It) Vt'lott,
A. M. tos morrow.

SENATE
.1 ourtiail ot yesterday read and approv- -

been refused to the negro llie State ot
Indiana had never been regarded in

eration. Stills made to order.
Oct. 11. 1865 billow!)

A LARGE AND SPLENDID
ASSORTMENT OF

J hv- - resolution authorizing the Cover-- i
! to appoiiit coinmissioners to investi-

gate the atfai is of the Albemaile aud
Chesapeake Canal Company, passed its
sever:;! leadings under a suspension of
the rules.

Tiit usDAvJ Teh. 1, lStlo.
Prayer by the Ilev. Dr., Mas"".
Mr. Gash moved to the

vote by which the amendment to the
charter of the town of Fayetfevillc was
passed on yesterday.

Mr. A. J. Jones said the amendment

North Carolina as a safe exemplar in
matters of legislation, and her constitu-
tion expressly prohibited thetmigration
of free persons of color into her borders.
If Xortli Carolina denied this population
the right to testify, then North Carolina

gojorthailh into n e'tctijii lor to uuMees of tee on finance be instructed to inquire and re
the University, the Senate proceeded lo ballot. f ort to the exjiedieiicy of so amending the e

Mr. J. M. Leach, frotu the cunruittee on itin; law, granting time to persons whoc land
bunks and currency, reported back tho hill au-- ' has been sold for taxes in which to redeem the
ihorizing the hanks of the Stale to subscribe fr j same, as to extend the term of redemption from
stock in the National liauk, with a recommit-- 1 one to three years. Adopted,
dalion that it pass. J A message was received from the Senate pro- -

liesolution making an appropriation for the posing to "raise a joint Select committee, to con-Insan- e

Asylum : .
'
! sider the expediency of consolidating the North

A hill for the
'

protection of grape and other Carolina Lailroad and the. Atlantic and N. C.
fruit: " ' TlialVoiJ.

ltesolulion appointing a committee to look The House refused concurrence, and on mo-in- to

the condition. of the Albemaile and Chesa- - lion of Mr. Manly, a message was sent to the

Mr. Moore of Chatham, introduced the
following resolution :

ntitf, liiaT the Legislature ap
had been adopted by which the Counuis
sioncrs of the town of Faycttcville were
authorized to issue shin , plasters, and
there appeared no provision in the bill

GROCERIES,
&C.J &c.

and Indiana would stand alone in that
regard. The right to testify was not a
political right. It had been styled a
natural right. He was not prepared to

ty whether it was right-e- r not, but it
seemed to him to lfavc manv of the es

point a special committeo to confer with
the Governor and the Governor with
ihe Presidents-- and the Prestdentwithfor their r tion. He was opposedSenate proposing to ' refer the matter to thepeake Canal Company :

A bill to amend the charter of the Macon Congress, informing that body that Northto ithe corporation of shin plasters, hejoint standing committee on railroad. sential elements of a natural right. ItCarolina has done all demanded at herTurnpike Company, were each read the first The House concurred in a message from the. would bo better to base legislation withhandev and she is not admitted yet, andtime, and the last named referred to'lhe com Senate proposing to go forthwith into an elec
conl.d see no.justice in granting exclusive
privileges to Fayetteville4 when it was
a notorious fact there were other towns if there is vet more demanded of us, fortion of tno Trustees tor the Uuiverity, and pro regard to tue negro upon tjie supposi-

tion, tliat he ts a fellow-bein- g, and actuour restoration, to let us know what it is,ceeded lo vote,
mittee on Cli?rokee lands.

... . The hour of J2 o'clock having arrived, the
special order, being tho reports of llie majority
aqd the minority, from the e nominee to whom

ated to some extent --by thrrsame feelings
... rVi.. .1 :

The foltowing engrossed resolutions bad their &C.77

OS CALENDAR wiiicii uciuiuu iis.y j.iiu uieones pie
valcnt in the South in relation to tho no

first reading and were referred, viz: a resolu-

tion in favor of Drury King; a resolution towas referred the subject of the legal status of Aii engrossed bill to "incorporate Sa
gro had been-'radicall- y erroneous infurnish the ueviscd Code to clerks who nave lem Female Academy, passed its second

and third readings under a suspension ofnot been heretofore supplied, and resolution in many respects and had brought us to
grief. The right of petition the right
to be heard tho right of telling one's

relation to the Public Sqnare. tho rules.Mr. Hoke introduced a bill to create a State
Agent. Referred to the committeeman federal

eruaHy"destifute,Ha could, with equal
propriety, ask fef similar privileges. The
citizens of Fayetteville were surrounded
by facilities from which they can soon
realize funds sufficient to meet their de-

mands. Their locality afforded a ready
market. Tho 6hin plasters '"in question
would have a tendency to kecpoff sound
and"1iealthy currency, and iu taking the
position he had against the bill, it was
not through any unkind feelings for that
people, but through a sense of duty to
the State, and a desire not to set such a
bad precedent.

Mr. McLean defended the bill with hi

A bill to authorize the establishing a
court of arbitration in such county in this grievance in one's own way 'is what is

relation. Hskeu. It would remove a natural causeState, by the Courts of Pleas ct Quarter
of --dissatisfaction, if tho privilege be acSessions in each county. The commit

the General Assembly, was taken up.
Mr. Wilson opened the debate, by assuming

the position set forth in ibe majority report,
that the present is a contininlion of the session
that adjourned on the 18lh December last.

Mr. Howard went into an argument sustain-
ing the majority report.

Mr. Dynum replied at length in defence of
the minority report. The debate Was continued
until 3 o'clock, Messrs. Morehead, Wiggins and
J. M. Leach, participating.

The minority resolutions were then adopted,
which read as follows :

1. That the sitting of this General Assembly
which began on the 27lh day of November,

corded. The gentleman from Warren
SPECIAL ORDER.

Pursuant to order the House at 1 2 o'clock
M.t resolved itself into committee of the whole,

tec'. mii the judiciary had reported ad
cited the remarks of President Johnson,

and resumed consideration of the bill concern remarks based exclusively on the ques

MER0NEY & BR0.
AT THEIR OLD STAND IS SALISBURY,

Invite the attention nf the puhlic to the most
elegant and varied stock of (iOJUi lo ke found in
the Stale. '

They have

Dry Goods, .

Groceries, , Hardware,
Cutlery,- - '

Crockery,
; Glass Ware,

Shoes and Hats,, '

for ladies and gents, for
misKts and boys, and for children.

And a inost'beauliful slock o f

Fancy Goods,' '

..; , Jewelry,
$?., $c, yT.

.Joit received on Friday last) superb assortment
of Fall-an- Winter

tion ot snnrago in the Dising negroes, Indians and person of color or- of

versely to tho passage ot this bill. Af-

ter some discussion in which Messrs.
Caldwell, Rlythe and Crawford, nrged
the adoption of this or a similar measure,
and of Mr. Smith of Hertford, in support

mixed blood;-- ' trict of Columbia, as proving tlie impoli
Mr. llayner was, again called to the chair, cy of granting to negroes the right ofusual ability and earnestness, as did also

Mr. Lcitch, of Robeson, Mr. Joues, of
Wake, and others. ''

and the quest io recurring on the motion of testifying, lie had very shrewdly by
Mr. McNair to strike out the 1 1th section of of the views of the" committee, tho bill

was referred, on motion' of Mr. Caldwell, tho use of-- the comprehensive phrase,1865, and terminated by adjournment on the Mr. Lei tch then moved to lay fhc mo18th December, 1865, constitutes, was intend an t so tprth, cleared the impressiontion to reconsider on the table, which reed, and is hereby declared! lu be, one session ot that tho President while speaking onTyt
sulted, yeas 10, nays 2s.tuts General Assembly.

to a select committee. -d-
-.,

A resolution appropriating $14,4 ff 'for
the support of the Asylum for the Insane-- ,

passed its second reading.
On motion of Mr. Ilolderby, a message

the bill.
Mr. Jenkins, ,of Warren, replied at tome

length to the remarks of Mr. Phillips on yes-
terday. He said lb true reason of the exclu-
sion of the negro from the witnes-stu- d here-

tofore was to be found in his ignorance and
mendacity. His newly acquired 'freedom bad

ot jmpplicy ot according tlie elective
franchise to negro residents of the Disllie question then recurring cut the- -2. That the sitting of this General Assembly

motion to reconsider, it was decided in trict, was thinking also of tho questionconvened by die proclamation or the Governor
on the I Sib 'January, 1866, constitutes, and is the ararmatire. of admitting the it as witnesses in thewas sent to tltelSenatepjppoiigjjiaLlbeMr. A. J. Jones moved to take the billhereby declared to be, one session of the Gener Lcaiirts of Justice. .,. ...... .....not qualided him for the iutvlligeul txercUe of pi a . pjtt Atari, 1biJimLrjuadiaal. Assembly.

1 liars II scarcely aimning mai may noi us iuuuuout had, tin" 'lhsc6j.rary, still tttm ofiwo Trustees for the Ltnversity.wrj list tut PWeftt esslon ol the Uenera and the bill was again .readf'vhe&- - at IhrtftMB.'a'an'- Ihnr ar ffr.lling atfcwJtrjcew--,eon thatr'th' ih-further incapacitated him. Cases of individu by- - leitttVTrrtiiwItieed n fAssembly be brooght tor a cfosTon lhe thml day Persons visiting Salisbury lo look at Uoods should not
fail to call t this store. --j -

,. ... ,ii .i.. . l ..
wroso at irnien iroiu iue I r r 1 j i . i .1 t n'Ot reai nnnrTWEHTTiT a n.iumniem in iimu-- i grant of the right to testify, was deinand-e- f

by the n'afiiil jensLjaadtajhA-iututiicau uiw:vt io mi m u will oil. j ' j A j 1 bill to extend the time for ledempfion ot
:1fta-r- t jf-exclusion of negro testimony, but the relief af--

tjllde, jwhich a agreed-ta- r are prepared 10 furnish any quaiililyof the best PINGyW. h iestanccs woeld; bynwiaeiaf enlightened christian world; that thrs
again on the 5lh dy or feb. I860. .

- iTbmk the u6S(rihed basinesa"epeadTng ttt
the two House of the General Assembly oo lhe

The question then recurring on the pas LU."i!K;R l any point on ihe Wesiern rs. i. k. k.(consideration, aside from mottres of poleonmiittce.on .finance.
A bill to provide, for the payment of

the federal Lindlx for tho vear 1861.
or l Salisbury, ou re asouable terms.connteroalanc the universal evils which won hi

folfow tbe adiCTiofl of aue'i testimony in Jan. 8th. 1866.
6age of the bill 6n its third reading, was
rejected, y'ea3 13, nays 23.

Mr. Morehead, from the committee on
Courts of Justice, lie was unwilling to saa6

adjournment at the close of the present session,
shall be continued over and resumed at the
next session, which is to meet on the 5ib day ot tion tbe inauguration of any new system of

icy, should induce a prompt and willing
concession of a right it were cruel and
unjust to deny.

At the close of Mr. Phillips remarks,
on motion of Mr. Hoke, the committee
rose, reported, progress, and obtained

the jndiciary, reported back the bill forlegislation which Would ooly appease the radi BRADSHAW, BROWN CO.
AVE ON HAND, AND ARE RECEIVING

was laid on the table,'' on second reading,
under an adverse report froiii the com-

mittee on finance. 1

Mr. Manly, by leave, introduced a bill

reuruary, 18G0, a if there had been no ad
cal majority of tbe North. -journment. II weekly from Ihe Eastern Markets, a generalAir. McKay stated tbat slavery bad been

relief of landlords, with amendments, aud
recommended that it do pass.

Mr. Harris, of Rutherford, from, the
A message a jeceived from the House dis .sOTrtment of DRY GOODS. II A la and SI1UK.S,

abolished by the late eon flic t of arms. Tbat
leave to sit again 12o'clock.iagreeing to the proposition to raie a committee

to take into consideration the propriety of co-o- osr people bad acquiesced in .the changed con; liR'TERIES and HARDWARE, which they are
felling, wholesale and retail, at their low figures, for

'eash or hsrl- -
committee orr privileges and elections, to

concerning Attorney' at Law. Referred
to the committee on fetleral relations.
Tlie bill authorizes the derk of tho Su-

preme Court to isiie Attorneys' licenses
woaaiing iue .niantie aud the Aorth Carolina dlUoa of the negro, and our Convention bad

bolished slavery, and our constitution as
amended recojcntxed no person in JfortJ,.. Caro

lUilroads.
whom was referred so much of the Oov-ernof- 's

message as relates to that subject,
reported the same back-an-d asked to be

BRADSrlAW, BKOW.N uo,
, No. 2, 4Jraflite Row.

8. 18C6tt Attorney of titer States, on evidenceThe Senate then sdjoaixej wul 11 o'clock
lina mr a slave. That we had" to sccept of. - '

. A message wa? .received from His
Excellency thoGovernor transmitting a
memorial from the Trustees of the Uni-

versity,, which was sent to the Senate
with a proposition to print and refer to
the committee on finance.

.
-- Tito House then adjourned until to-

morrow 10 'clock. -

adduced that they are regularly licenseddischarged from its further consideration.
coodrtioo of affair upon os, and that the ad to practice law in the higher courts ofMr. Hynura, front "the committee to

whom was referred tbe resolutions rela
ItANAWAY.

- ROM TIIESUBSCRIIIKR ON TIIK lCTQmission of pegro 'evidence followed a a necee their respeCtive-State- s, and that they are
of the abolition of slavery. of j?iod moral cha-acter.- J -tive to the present status of the General

HOUSE OF COMMONS. .7.
fuDir, Feb. 2, 186.8.

The Hoove was called to ordf at 10 o'clock.
l'ryr by tha Ee. --Aldert hmejes. D. IJ of

lie urged an acquiescence in this nee it y both
1i of January, 186G, GrX). TOWNSLKY, a white

apprentice boy, aged about twenty years. SaiJ
irpprentice was legally bounclanil 4eft "the nnjer-sigu- e

witliout cau. reward will be

A message was receive! from the ben- -Assembly, submitted minority rvportJas a matter of policy and justice. That it was
ate rctitsing to concur in ptopoition totakmrr the t06ition that the adjournmentot sT.pohtical right that we were conferruig on Frionnrr VK I Vl.ntr thill Wheat stei.lv.elect forthwith two Trustees of the tTninthe Protestant Eprscvp! Cburcb. r. them, but giving them merely the right to tes Perin-vlvsn- lVJ 2. Ik Corn UuH-W- hite

i Kca' for his dcUvery to me,
T0WX5I KT.WM.. M.versitv.'"..' - .' 1 - -,. -e journal of yesterday im read ud

of the ISth December, was the end of
that session, and the commencement of
the present, constituterlji new sio.' ?

P- - Yellow 77c. Oafj "steallr.' Frovuki-.du!- Su- -tify-- Thst" their lestimoey be considered by
proved. . - A Iffll lo incorporate the English and rI jrr heary. Coffee firm. . VThiky JulL" - aeyt Ja 2th J81"jurors, aftl that it go for what it was wortb.


